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Irbil ^-fat i i isp -Marcfi 22. fe?-P.0li§ap'Mkch-2<5. itf&f. 

Sv*^ow^*..-iA4<^*-*iKy £&»• Presented fo 
tlie Kifig, which Hi M^estf receiieo ye'r̂  GMCI-

J-/<%sf BxceHent Majesty-. 

.Great SIR! 
r&thiMi]if** gejfes ana 'priikipritofWe •mhabit'antf 

•afeVx- ̂ anjŝ Mal''. Affa*W^ îtfx^*fĵ m>%-rn 'Mop',' 
f^tmi$'fiti^&^ M»ks§fi*k, *#f& B'tlar4-
tim^'tmttji: efConfclencerst-W^ foim''M^a-sift£siMjsi§: 
mABsuSsmfged-to -mS^kospUr, MaleWJprfmltseitsisitl. 

tifflmii^^ ' iM oUrfdv.es m 
" '«r*JfcSr,i.** v$&**.-tf$' ^ f # ^ i w f # > % 'dm, 

m>&t^¥o&Mdfeffl>^ $m(h Æ 
Wi£i%'M^''"»^lM, >^pamiesfai^ Mogel;, 

W'ty a^i'lPoisrfMafestf »f fsiqUiosih warning in '^^^msi^suchfBh^'fsi^n four M$festy'shda'waff 
^mM^^^s^fsiamfnP,'- ^pMs^usiittstfhni fhf^tsksik 

sonic ojPth'eiroWnBodyj bust this the TcFtei*dai* .or Lord Tj-fi*: 
sorer Gpp-J&s, alledging* the Disadvantages of putting'the Revei 
•fflfo.ar this time, into the hands;*6£ such, who are neither abi# 
^jadvanCe Money, nor can- give ..siiffifcjent Security- for'p.erfoi**v 

rnarice^f their (Saveflants; and %ho" ciifnot so cor^vcnietj# 
foeornpeli'd tb make, good their Payments,', whenthe-Neeefhi: 
-tie?.<jf,.the^te, arid of theAriny, call' for them ; tyhWcbar*£ 
heing pursued, it will be impoilibte tor any .one to -answer, 'that 
tfiet-Pay.bf.the Troops:sliall be in a ieadihell'-a* the tMef 
Wk^ die fkm&grows diie#- The Reform ih the Seraglio, fb# 
merjy -mentsonedi gots on royhdly-, and gi*v^t-^umSaWiI*be^v'«| 

t
haih declare] 

dt'^.'-ftWy Fseavesi bsM 
$%.lfairi']0tirs-l dndsgrm 

. ! « « ! » # # , ¥€rsik 
Ffims, rthichsis the Prayer"0^ ^ 
. * 7 TourMajest i^m^ 

saving she Penal %&w% 

, „ %mftfe\% Jan* & His- Qrfce the Duke of Æemafle % W 
^e^mt-t\m^Mewar'dlSyisidi ( which he was last m vsiv,) on 
ihe 1-9th of November;" He was -received at his Landing wyhc 
Lie :ate'i^f^bveiiiQr, Council and Gendemen ot the, Jligndi 
iwitliall the Marks and iBcpreffiohs of Relpect totheDukc, and 
fitGrenade to His Jfejcstjr for His great Goodness to this Island, 

*4n^^if lg \ tKtoso ^ceptable a Goyenibr. , .* . 
-W^ffriniinople', tiecembir ii. We are now in perfect Trait; 

ouiliry here, the soldiers having committed no Disorders since 
their having receives .their. Pay and Donative;, and this may 
long continue, uftlep any. Disasters in the approaching Canv 
*5%*e should oyerijast the Serenity we now enjoy; and the 
v. ,:r..'.»..ii».t:.;.i..'..'.. ':''-""' r-—'^irtgttem that 

;.with so little 
.utua ^ ....oily attributed 

to ,the'Vv0akaels and Irresolution of thePrince, who could pai;t 
with liis Enjplre with so little concern, he being otherwise not 
iy gloved by his; Subjects. .The Spahi's however still keep the", 
^jiagtithentof lAftans in their own hands, for Abugjh most of 
ttenMregone.to thekic&ective Homes-; to expe<̂  the.xetym of 
the Spring; yet the Six chief Heads of therh, Who M-e styled 
the Loiidsr Reformers of thê  Goven*iment. vise.^ One^ief. a*id 
twos Assistants. for the White Band, and the Tikis ntiralxi* icsi 
ihetRed, continue still here, and, there remains Withl̂ heffi 400 
BoUucbastii's or Ctptafes of SpahVs, f̂ie one half ofthe WJiit^ 
and the orfierof-the Red Battti: Thei^ &'\ti farm out dfEcesio 
theh-̂ oWn Faction, aid disooso of,PkeesaceQrd^ 
Pleasure, without any , ContradiiSlbn Qr Interp^tlbh^W -, the 
Grarirl visier's, to' w|iom soch Gra*fi|[cit|ons,„ apd Histwialof 
Em|)lxif hient̂ ,. does pr,ogerly belongVtVw whether<heihe;ws so*, 
rfiucli cbrnplaifin't^out ;of P0lK:y?st^t, by letting dien* act* 
without œnifroul, jfhe Jneonveniepicies 9s utheirisManii^wient 
might so much the, sooner appear, and'fmtnlfli -W^Oppoir^gi 
tfcs toredfacc(U|enĵ vyifh'gi-eater eale j pv, thathelsimMytafrii®; 
ef them ,̂ and|istri|sts his Power to sopprels. them -without -mo 
imkh'hzityd^ js |**ird to determine $t,though he is not loofed 
ymh, to fe„$,-Mati,pf.extraordinary Resolution; Intfe:ttwto 
a l j j i ^ - a x K 0 ^ ^ ^ is\fei4'tfeW 
« t w e e k they wiB let the Customs of-this pfoce termtA^ m 
highest Bidder; and that they intend to feparaletho^of 'Sfnirm 
tndSeit, wbich is thpqght to be 4oiwwitadesi^|ogWi8e 

o w #' • - „ » < » * # f:-

' with ,t% Pay Of half a Dollar per 'Dient ;> artd« the%itih1l^;ol' 
- thpfe, to Me taliea ii^ will be much less .* The m&gke% dr Cleal 

1 vgrsjaad Carrier as. Wood, whidh were /above "f 6b, aie.nctw 
reluct, m.fe*-; -'.an* the Zululti-Baltagees, -whieft -Were upwarstdi 
ofJQQ, .Jttt now.broughe to.70, tod the diicartied odes a r | 
•rĵ de .Sf»Itfs.at. 18 A&ers a day. Hie Women Of the last Gourl 
a«f likewife removed,-* and there Willie much fcWef taken M 
$m P t e ^ ; , The oldKiikr. Aga or chief of the Eqnuchs^ WHO 
Wisj ̂ br .stso.many.yfiaitthe Favourite oftKe-late Grand Sfgnio^ 
%i-e^miHn hislmprisonmeiit in the Gastleof the Seven Towers', 

,, and. W£h leave tog-o to Cairo, * the usoal place of Retreat for all 
• d i e g l l p e ^ m their change of Fortune? He hath paid t o t h | 
iw l» .4 |X>i -he l a« f ' . t ^^ *«?bM makes xoooodl? 
Sterling, befides1«iat> h>sp|*Mtely d i i l r i b t e ^ i ^ t e ^ f o i i i t t 
to no account; and all his costly Farruture,- and great" xCiuriOfii 
ties, which he had been long^gathering, were ali taken away, 
and yet he is thought to go offa very rich Man. : His Succefloif 
Hftfmdar, Ali Aga is already wrn'd oat, and made to pay £00 
Purfesr-and is going ta the fame plac?. The Aga of the Qld'Se-
ragfio if now madeKillar Aga,- according'to the ancient pra-
ctk£. .The lateSelictar^or Sword-Bearer to Mahomet, who-
was in great Credit with him, being made BalTa ofCaireH failed 
from hence about 10 days lince for Alexandria, to take pollcC' 
sion of his Government. The imprisoned' Gr-jnd Sigpfor, by '{&• 
sudden a Change' in his way of Livings from/the most activfe* 
and violcnt'Exercises ( which he bled as much for his,Health as 
Recreation,) to a Melancholy close Confinement, is grow« 
distempei'd and dropsical: he lent .to ask of his Brother a Physi-T*v 

cianj but was answered, That, if any, thing should happen taj 
hitri amiss, if would be imputed to him, that he had sent him 
a Remedy worle than the Disease, and therefore advised him to 
lock up to God, who isthe Preserver of Life as He is thejAu^ 
thor of it; that every Man must, attain to those Periods the*Di* 
vine Providence has let him, beyond* which no Artor Means caa 
prolong oar Beings. Tliis Message, however unkind it ap-1* 
pears, iyetitis very consonant to the real Sbntiments and Mo* 
tions of tbeipreUnt Gi"andiSig)*4orJV:wfto, i haying Ipentdlbir 
days fa. a. neai-T E&pectitsoa cf Dath, arid, .within the Teuf 

a.nd.R«%Matidn. They hegjh no^&ioi^ly to 'mkdÆ^jP^ 
War ̂  the Visier ̂ oes cfonitanilV to the Wm*. paatiqteid'the , . „ • .„.». 

in theism S&aglio,.Md several: new piec^ of cliMnoli'aJre^-
dcred tp,be .cast., T|iey-a^ njostpf bending their Force amlnii 
the yenctians, -MM-SFAg.^he Mir^mc|e easily re©»vefabfe 
than Ftmary., The Basta ̂ Tripoli,, the fame, that*wjis taker* 
(ashas been Fcn-tnerly rftentioneda by the Marduls-Ĵ SMB% fymt 
on Boaid the Ship fertt$feml,i!$ofag from AMandr-fap Tripolif 

is *#de, Swalquler forithe Venetian War j though | ^ g th^le 
the ~y$tt iieljtos.going,t|iithei* ih Person, toavoid mmak the 

rough a«4 E f n O e hasfto deal with there, and he'hopes to, 
rtieer with "M Rdist^nce Inthose pans to raise and^alrfisli hi» 

; Credit.'*; *And they expect th«-Afflerines to join with thei'pln t i t 
lRe<$p$ f̂»-.wfaat they hawe&:Wti»in' Greece. :';'Inirhation, Iws-* 
l%f m^l Mp to>thell^g«,Ministers Residihg«heki«tW 
'mey are lending Envoys to the several Princes,and Sat^iitt' 
A»%y with them,. to give them Notice of Seh'm&u's Bemitio. 
••»#C30BW^- v* k * r-. i . " .' -^i-sis 
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GrodnQ* March 0. , On Wednesday last the Deputies ofthe Pa-
feyfinates of Sandenttria and Maffivia took their Leaves of the 
l)yet, in order to their return home: And the Friday following 
flie Dyet it self broke up. Since the arrivalof thc Crown-Ge
neral, there is a Convocation appointed to meet at Warsaw, 
which is to rise again in 14 days. By the Miscarriage'.ofshfe 
Meeting, the Sublistance of the Army is iefrunprovided for, stiff 

v warn ot those Subsidies, which Were expected to be heregraft-
7 ted,, ^Fhe Court is gone into' Mourning for the Deattfcof the 

Chancellor, who married the Queen's Sister: When he sound 
teifelf pait heyes,of.recovery, he ordered Publication to,W 

• madethroiigh Warsaw, by,. Sound of Trumpet, that whoever, 
had any Debits to prete|Kl|rom him, should tmhiediatetyt^jrig 
at their Accompts and tecoye Satisfaction. His eldest §on, who 
Had been mairiedbut a Morilh, going to take Poslellion of his 

# Government of Cracow, fell ill of a Fever, and died Sdays after 
,hfe Father, in-the zzd Year of his Me. " 

"- Vknna, Marih lir yte\&exh&.t^ 
muclsoff from the Ap^heiisions, that, the forfner Representa
tions; of their great Ntaribers had begun ta raise, for now it is 
&id they: were not above 3000 Men, arid that those had repaC 
fed the Save. However, this Alarm has been of that use, to 

**- hasten the ordering of %pplies to those places which rnay.se-: 
cure them from any future. Attempts. The German Troops,. 
Which are to reinforce Bffecke, { as the Croatiatis do Pofega) are 
to b^in their *t****iafduĥ  we do pro-
rnise our selves, d»t if those of Ma. Regalis depend upon aaiy 
Relief to he sent front Belgrade,that Will find themselves 

.. di&ppointed, and that ail the Pafles between them will be so 

.pofleii, a»to cut off all Entercbursej* an& upon.any Notice 
of thai r̂teardiing in a Body on soch.a Design, thc Imperialists 
i^beso^lp^fed, as to be able to assemble in proportionable 
M«R^ers to off ose them. Prince Herman of Baden having 

.—-jawtsj so litde JEncwi-agement at Alba Regalis, is ret*umed 
tidier,.-au l̂Dg is grepariiw; now to -gS to Rattsbonne, with the 
pteracter rffti^ComiBiliorierfrom his IfflperM Majesty tothe 
Pyet. We-hear that the Prineel* Ragotskt is come as far as 
Presbttrgj, and that Ihe fe expected %rc eterydajr iShe^ath,by« 
4 fcbnrnliveLtoa, recommended her self and Children to the 

•* Srotectioa of the Cardinal Nuncio. By what is written from 
Travstlvama^ it does nor appear that the ram'me afjftp; T-toof** 
sttid that Shew of tlie Artileiy, w ^ j ^ * ^ i » d » ftopose^ than 
to «roedke **$*» t^Agreemcat t-o^lraier,, a more favourable 
I*CT|icati» ••«the old One) with Qmat^ TeMt; ,.for by the 

*-••; MTfekj witkPrit.ce Abastss Deputies^ being expressed in j 
ja*sral Terms, that the Tranfilvaniant%&M txiettsiQx fornany 

' % Measores of x^m?pon,thly; and there betM; some difference btir 
atween'"^'««aftrS^*&t Cam^ ^ ts^-ptA n>£ Gerthany, 
\ytUch last s|b the larger 1 the Wmilty .mm, of which of the 
two Measiires the Article was to be undefAoad: And Count 
Caratta, carrying it for his own mterpretatiln in the most bene-
$cM$eof$iath demanded that what rcnmAdue to the Troops 
If ttlE;j«:^?oitk»i for the Four Mowt|s past, ffiauld bspaid in 
Wmf. HctethcstaWish'd his Residence at Hcrmaifadt, as* 
•wel to. exact tbewsormonce of thtfe ^gteeraents, as for ihc 
tf^criiency ofksli&E^ioh, to tatea^ account trf" thc other lm-
p«iai Gariibm, and to remedy a n y - w i a t that may arise a-
•mbwg-ffcthem, ^between theAfiabatants. It is said that this 
Gfttei-all^h&cimr ofttet^miw^**^ Gencral'-ipkce, bw 
thatheAtclfees accepting it, unlefshe«a»liavcit with aH the 
Power! that Ocfunt Rdbata had, some of which the CouneiLof 
Warproposes to curtail and regtlkte. The*Dukc of Lsr^n is 
e^cted bo* next Week. . , .,-' " %. 

Brussels, March 26. Yesterday d M |ere the Coiiit 
de Bofsu, mid Prince of Chimayy to whichPr intipafity he 
fiteetedetf, noi long since, upon the Death pf the late 
Viceroy of Navarre, the last of tlic Houft" ofCrouy, whose 
FaftiUf enjoys that Title above 2oo Years;, by the Gift 
of tlie greiperor: M4xtmisitml. .Tbe Letters' frota Ma-
< M , of the 11 Instant,. rae»tkm, That th% Councils 
there «rtre very intent «ipO*d mAing such R%iifatioiM at 
ai e n*cestar| Ibr establi&llig th<6 %V«nue^ and i l | i n j it> 
for --the;' j&tfr^it* Us proper Charieji It irfkfel, that 

,7 Reeriitts are nixing tor the old Regh»mti ifld rtie Ga-
tison Ctampaniei: That the Canary of Catdkme it to 

.lie re-mounted* 4iid Stttpk more imfWftJiatcty concerns 
-fase Countries, if it 04ft. th at a certain i^onf It* efta. 
Itl^ed-for rtiene ]Re îdar.|let»'PWn;oF Woney-to'Wtii^e 
;thit%, t t A$ *$vW4 also,. 'that the -fiV^er^ of- 'M$fy> 
badh#:^tifi«..Sucaft against those he wa»1n,WiJV, w!j^:iji, 

t .4tric^pm&, tHat U wai .believtd h^'^^liW.^^'turi-.nlt. 
' Arm* a^Wt' the %vtni-afds*j7 atid if '*'&®$jk^litim 
• 'fitwoulU'-^lft'with the ^^M.i^^^i^.Tmmki 
l | ? King^onistijs jFc$, iyiogjow^dt # A?tim0L Qamsi 
hut that , t hc | - ^ ' e (q wvW$0*$&Ms&r Ifartcf ^q ; , | | |-

Printed 

cort||n^; We hear frottv Cologne, by 
instant, that the Elector ( notwithtf 

pfters of the 2^d 
ling the physici

ans revolted him out of danger*,) ftil|; Iteeps bil*'Bed. 
M d they bad art accftJunt there> ttmt t |e DtitffH Dow
ager of Smmcrcn, a Province^ of the Emgre in thi; 
Lo^cr'falatimte, wa? lately defd fl|Cieuttinisth. 

Exeter, March it. Yesterday the Mayor of this City brought 
hither, the JMew Charter lately granted bv His lS|ttjesty, which 
was receired with all humbte.Puty and Loyal Ackiiowleag-
ments of Hk Majesties Gracious Favours to,this placei The 
Mayor was met at Honiton, is Miles from hence, by severalwf 
the Principal Inhabitants ofthe City} and, as he* drew nearer--; by*] 
siime hundreds more, with many <̂  the Gentlemen of the Coun
trey, -Who tooR*this occasion to inew.|b©ir^eal $k His Majesty's 
%rVice, and their Affe&iofts to irb^ Corporation; At the ut-
most;Bou^ds of the City there wai a .eoî burse;;of great multi
tudes of People, who all attended the Mayor in very good order 
to tUe^Gmlahat;, arnid'st the loud Acclamationso|'^ch as en-
preised their gi*eat!SatiglactkMi ia die present Constitution. Ttip 
Charter being read,, the Compafty%as entertained in the HBM, 
from whence d i ^ conducted the Iwfor to his Owri House-j and 
nothing was Omitted', either there fer iri other parts pf the City, 
to deiwnstrate a publick Rejoicing bn this ocealiori.' 

;*'"• Advertisemmtr 

'£&. A Geografical Dicti6nai'y:, R*^>reMi«igt.*^ie'Prei 
Seat and Ancient Najnes of all the Countries, Provinces, Retmrli. 
abl« Citieij Wfiivelsitt-es, Pjorts, Towns, Mouataias, Seas,iStreigbtst 
fonat^ins arjt-f Riffft, ofthe Whole)W»rtd \ tHcif diil«nc«», Loogi. 
tudes and Lftitwdcs, with a Ibort Htftorical Account of the fame, 
and their Present State. To which;** idtied an Indejtof the Ancir 
ent and Latin Names, very newfl#ry for the right Uit¥#llandiogif 
a!) Modern Hiliories; .and especially tlfe divers Accoui.t« of tm 
prefect T¥«rt)Jktofl$ of Furope. ty Jdianftd 8ohuq,£%. I t t^*^ 
vo. Sold bV th*r|ej Brome «f she Qmm the Wcst-eod of St PtuU. 
< T A piscoirse of the Knowledge of God, andiof out 
Sehtei. 1,. By^h« Light bf Natbr*. u. By the Sacred Scripture*. 
Wriueii by Sir Matthew Ma.e &tta$f.t, U tt Chief Justice of the 
King's Bench, in his younger time, lor hi.s private Meditation an4 
Erercisc. T<Hrhich are added a firiigf Abllra/H, of the Christian 
Religion-; and Consideratioas seasonable at ail Time*, fof the 
Cleansing of the Heart and Life. »«.ihe fame Author. Sold bf 
•Will, iterowjib̂ ry in Duck-Lane rntar'Weft S«iJthfield* 
•ssiF: WiWam Ruffes Living in fket-streett at tlhMoat 
Coffin^th^Ceffiai &M4%.Ba.&, to ̂ «#rve Dead Bodies ibjliloura. 
ing Hangingt, Silver Sconces, Stans,< Velvet Palls, doakfet, Beds, 
BlatK bt Os||* &t so* atry «er8)n of^taHtjr j* a Heai^«o»erM 
withTclvet, and plumes of Feathers*̂ ^ •uosche^ a»dallihte for' 
aFtmeri"!*. '.'"'>. ' ' , ' ' • ' : . '. -, 

ON Wednesday last, the IH ft Inftaot, these was.a Let-Jet 4dL 
veî d atthe Rose in Sofl'thwark#CQ«iBg from * Person whofe 

prerentlRaBitatidn is utfkiJOwa: These are earnestly to defire the 
litd P*rson toxome or send to the Ruse aforesaid, er give speedy 
Notice where he may be Ipoke with, about Business ofgreat lœ-
pottanse and Advantage tobltn. * 

A Large new Brick house, called Bear-Gourtt in the Pairifli 0<f 
Pangkmrji in Be«kliire, to be Lett j with TwogoedOar* 

dew*', Wali*d rouadandjwell Planted, two yery good Orchards, it*. 
bl** C^ch* bouse, Dove-house, and a small Watreo, being witftiir1 

5. Mile* Qf Reading, andonepf the Tharoenv A farther Account 
raty t̂ h*td#Mf.FraBcis*St-dgwkk,rioysiriJi]haf the CtOss Keys itt 
Hreê  street,- London, or of Mr. Noat Stirling 'it) Reading. 

AGoldltnitiis lAairi in London, agedjtbout 18* pretty tall,bnft>f 
- brown hair, curled, a Scar in hi*Forehead, some Pigeon Qjot 

over cue ol' his Byes, went from his Master, and was seen at 
Shrewsbury the 7* Instant, with two young Men more. Whoever 
secures hit*, and gives Notice thereof to Mr. Goodall in Cornhil, 
London, stull liave Four Guinea's Reward 

STolen or stra»»d the ?oth Inftitit, near Chelsea, in Middlesex-̂  
i. strong 6J»ck Coach Gelditf, full atcd, well Ibaped, with « 

higb^reff, a Star Ind Snip, Hind feet white, Grease fallen, *n4* 
-incfttiing to a Ruriniisg; Ctit Taihd, about if hands, trots all. 
Whoever g'ive> Notice of thesaid Geldiog roMr. Guiiford atthe 
Goat in^helsea,- -fir to, Mr. Davies a Coachmaker in St. Martin 
Lo»doit;|fha»b*ve 40». Rewajd, s • •,-• \ 

LOW orlbltinirort. Ch'i||etl ihjsi«x,ali»gewhite SptfnteJ Dog,, 
with* otleyellow spot OH his Hip, and anothero»his|iar,» 

long:-T*1 fell of jr*nte Taalr."' Vfopp<m brines him to Sî filiab 
H**v«y»»»t ihigwell aforeftld, or'tor Mt Blackdbne at the Onkoro 
in^^ilt ' l ' l^'l 'k^li**^ London, lhall b*v* 4 bopnd* Reward". 

' l ^ ® f i w i ^ , ^ ^ e t * *** *5* Irtftaiu, a Ijttlfe^nti •vevrtr"^si- -,.*..»..-..., -„ - ™.j'iteljapDog,wf4 
__, ....'ti m>.mmoU4tikttt rtead and gnnWlcteri and other parrs, 
iMpilitsin ib«*tMkfhif jlars,» st»o^ufe,lyears«ld^oll teyes! 
f Own Ta'l, Owof -m\§^pt4*Rs 1 W|# erookw, a silk CoUlr and 
timfr, »fsll* 0« 't. .Whacks btim*Æ* slid t>ak ( though .wi ' 
t*JtC«hat|)rt«^f-Hallte^d6ol#|lh aitfitCtown in llm " 

HjjaN«Ottiae*Reward. - ,0 ' •" •'«•. - . . ' "" ^ 
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